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Taxnavers Take If On The Chin Wild Hinher Safes, Assessments
SKY KirilAIM) UK MAUDS
'.'I eudenee ii|> to now inch 

I.M ;i\ , lr.,rlv Ihat Lus

enr, and ,it poses a 
:;;itimale problem that re- 
riires tlie attention of every 
 "I'MK.'h of government. 

In fixing responsibility as 
inccn city governments and 

^iiiity government, it is al

ready plain that clarification 
ai.d change are called lor in 
tin- system which plays the 
tax rate aijiiin.sl the lax assess 
ment. Out is specillc. tilt1 other 
is indeterminate uml variable. 

I'lhllr I'l-ariiiH
Fur oxa nple. the lax rale is 

specificall   mined up or down 
by the ele'led members of Ibe 
city coma K and the hoanl of 
supervisors. This rate, at least, 
is determined in hearings open 
to the public.

The assessment rate, on the 
other hand, is a variable over 
which !he taxpayers have no

sharply as between n'-.'as in ;ii!o"ier 
the same counly and even eotinly j;

Mime city. 
and additional dif- 

lie gross variation in 
Is as helween ih" .")() 

lis state. This is 
unfair to local lax- 

lull it results in in- 
n apportioning -.late 
and money awards to

example is in the

lislriets. When one

1 second county draws the bene-| 
, fits. We have been lighting | 
; this tendency for year.-, an.I, 
  the people of f,os Angrlcs 
County have a real stake in ' 
removing these inequities once 
and for all.

Fair Share
Certainly the people of this

ounly have a right to expect
pay no more than their fair

bare in any area of local
;xe.<. They imc a right to.be
pecifically informed as to the
jurden they undertake when

they vole for a bond issue on
any Jevel or for any service.

;d a lii','11 rate KVAI'OIiATION RATE
Sea water is said to evapo 

rate more slowly than fresh, 
water.

lit a low rate, the first 
,ys the freight and the

TOM
IIINCKLEV V

THE SUPERMARKET WITH THE COUNTRY STORE nAVOR

, 241 tt and NARBONNE, in LomitaV
OPEN 8 AM. TO 10 P.M. ., . . : PHONE DA 6-9964 "limit ngnts rowrvBd.

BEAUTIFUL CHINAWARC

FREE
With our Premium

Coupons!
Ask ut how easily 
you can have this 

lovely set of China!

OUR POLICY
To terv* in a courteous and 
cheerful manner quality foods 
under Immaculate conditions 
and to maintain at all times a 
standard of excellence that 
will merit the return of our 
customers. An unconditional 
money-back guarantee on 
everything soldi

Doodle Dandy 22-or. 
Whole-Sw««t

PICKLES

59

Chose & Sonborn

COFFEE

75 Ib.

Nestle'* £-oz. 
CHOCOLATE

MORSELS

Folger's INSTANT
6-01,-lSc Off

COFFEE

99

NEW CROP NAVEL

ORANGES

STOKELY $ SALE
GREEN BEANS 303 6 for 
W.K CORN 3,3 7 for 
SWEET PEAS 3,3 6 for 
NEW POTATOES 3,3 10 for 
STEWED TOMATOES 3,3 5 for
TOMATO JUICE ... 4for
PINEAPPLE JUICE «. . 4 for
APPLE SAUCE 3,3 ' 7 for
vHCnnlCS Red Sour Pitted 303 5 \W

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Grapefruit Sections 
PORK & BEANS -^ 5 for 
CHILI with BEANS 3,, 4 for 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 4o, 6 for 
TAMALES 3,, 5 for 
SPANISH RICE », 6 for

$

Ralph's Meat Dept. F'°'"ri"9 " ""'"»'' frn"""rf
* Well Trimmed * Tender * Juicy

Fresh, Colored, Grade A 
WHOLE BODIED

FRYING 
CHICKENS
CUT UP, 45»

YAMS

HAMSLETTUCE

BACON

GROUND BEEF

FRANKS

EXTRA FANCY  Crisp. Wash. Jonathan

APPLES

3 n». 2 5

A HUNK OF ffRUNK . . . Dramatizing the tremendous trunk space available in the new 
1958 Mercury are Hollywood starlet Darlenc Hendrlcks and three salesmen from Torrance 
Motors, Inc., local Lincoln-Mercury dealership. Salesmen include (left to right) Dean Arthur, 
Al Hughes and Sales Manager (ieorge Carrillo. Lee Norman, president of Torrance Motors, 
Inc., looks on.

CADET BAND ... The 60 members of the Torrance Cadet Band will vie for honors In 
the llth annual "All Southland Salute to Santa t'lau.s Hand Review" in Huntington Beach 
tomorrow. The 33 bands and six drum and bugle corps competing In the parade will be 
judged by members of the Southern California chapter of the Ail-American Judges' Assn. 
The cadets are sponsored by the Torrance Recreation Department.

Male* THE HERALD Your Twice-a-Week Reading Hal/;! - Every Sunday and Thursday

always a smart step
ahead!

Througl 
HERALD si 
louch with Ijshi 
local orguiii/.cilio 
!lie advent of u 
ijleil in fas

Hie columns of The TORRANCE 
ful women of Ihe area are kept in

centers of the world as 
stage fashion shows with 

uach new season bringing the 
n nends.

The social life of the community Is reflected 
in The HERALD news columns with detailed 
reports on weddings, parties, anniversaries 
and events happening in the lives of your 
neighbors and friends.

Full coverage of the activities of the Parent- 
Teacher Association, totaling a membership of 
approximately 15,000, organized for the bet 
terment of the welfare of the future citizens 
of Torrance, Is recorded in your TORRANCE 
HERALD.

Gtt Twic«-«-W«ek Cover«8« of Gr

if you foil to receive 
your HERALD   coll

FAirfox 8-4000 
ask for Circulation Dept.

Torranca for Only 45{ per month


